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March 22, 2020 

 

Hi Terrier Families, 

 

We’re writing this letter for three reasons.  First to let you know that we are thinking of 

you and that we hope you and your families are doing well during this difficult time. 

Second, we’d like to attempt to provide you with a brief summary of our season and 

thirdly to thank you for continuing to make us the best AA Club in the GTHL.   

 

The Covid-19 virus has forced all of us to change our lives in dramatic fashion.  It wasn’t 

just the GTHL that shut things down.  It was virtually everything around us that has 

caused us to make these huge personal and professional sacrifices in order to do our part 

to beat this horrible virus.  Social Distancing is the new normal. 

 

As Terriers, we had one of best seasons on record.  From the numerous community 

related projects that every team did, to the on ice heroics that many of our teams 

experienced.  Our Peewees put us on the Chevy Good Deeds map, finishing 4th in Canada 

with their program that focused on introducing new Canadian immigrants to our great 

game.  Our Minor Bantams raised more than $10K for the Make-A-Wish campaign and 

kudos to all other teams for providing gifts, bare essentials, food and hope to 100’s of 

Toronto and Mississauga’s less fortunate.  The efforts from parents and players was 

beyond our wildest imagination and we have NEVER been more proud to be a Terrier. 

 

On the ice …. We excelled.  We ranked number one in the GTHL from a pure regular 

season standing perspective.  We won 10 tournaments.  We had three teams qualify for 

the Silver Stick Finals, with the Midgets winning it all and thus show casing the Terriers 

in the Hockey Hall of Fame.   And three of our teams finished the season in first place 

winning the Pro Hockey Life Cup, and when the season abruptly ended, our Minor 

Atoms were playing in the Western Finals and our Midget Juniors and Midgets had 

already won the West and were poised to win the Cities.  We were very confident that we 

would have had three City Championship banners hanging in our home rink.    

 

With no yearend banquet, we probably won’t get a chance to shake your hands and say 

thank you and offer congratulations for an incredible season and playoff run.  We are 

currently making plans to recognize teams with their yearend Terrier trophies and T’s, 

our Schembri Scholarship recipient, our MVP’s, our 8 five year ring recipients, our 2 

nine year Terriers, our Volunteer of the Year and our regular season Champs. 

 

You make us proud to wear our Terriers coats and uniforms.  Please do everything you 

can to remain safe and healthy.  See you in the rinks! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

The Terrier Executive 


